
139“ had been made by him nnd‘Culond
remont. and so an incident toit, the night

of forming a civit government-belonged to
him; and that Gen. Kearn3’3 orders were
now obsolete, because the buoineee (or

mhich he hadeome, had been anticipated
by others.

The‘flommodore. thervfut e. appointed.
an before remarked. 00'. Fremont us Gov-
ernor. and myself as Secretary of Sum.
and ordered the convocation of a Leghla.
tiv’e assembly. which is to meet on the Is!
day of March.

This is truiy. in many renpecta a fairy
land. We are nnw luxulinlinginwran‘
£99. grapes and pea", crops of the Ins!
'Cll'.

ldo not know wlwn I shall Certninly
return. If allowed to cemain in my prrs-
cot position. I canno‘ leave here mic-year.
If ordevcd to leave 3!. I may «each home
sometime in the course of the year.

him. with much rcupecl,
Your old Mend. W. H. K

Later from Vet? Cruz.
3, the arrival of the sefigtmhip Muty

Kingston. Capt. Dans. ti'f“New Orleans
on the 18th. lrnm Vera Cruz. whence she
nailed on the 13th. the Picayune has a lew
item: of news. in addition to that etttbru~
red‘in o'ur telegraphic despatchcs yester-
day—Penman.

The M. K. brought chr seven cotnpa~
niel ofthe 3d Illinois Voluntcevalw'l‘heother three companies of thin regiment
sailed from Vera Cruz on the Brig Btllow
the morning of the 13th.

The news trom the army übot-e is no la-
ter by this arrival than we have already
received 3 from Vera Cruz we have gath-
end a lew items (if interest.

'The arrival of the Mary Kirtgaland at
Vera Cruz. with Cnpt. Walker’s com
mand on board, excited great plcacure.——
The volunteers nrelenving so rapidly that
it waa‘gratelul to the Americans in Vera
Cruz to Pee the tide turning. Captain
Walker’s horses. over one hundred in
number. aufl'ered nothing from the voyage.
and were ‘teady for service immediately
upon landing.

The whereabouts of Santa Anna and
his predatory designs still continue the
main topic of conversation, and are a prin-
cipal theme of the letters we receive.

In regard to the health oi Vern Cruz. a
trustworthy correspondent writes us that
there is occasionally a case ot sickness
which is pronounced vomilo, but it does
not appear to be on the increase.

Correspondence oftho N. 0. Delta.
JALAPA. him It. 1847.

-The lat Pennsylvania. New York andSouth Carolina regiments have lelt for
Perote, the 2d Pennsylvania regiment re-
maining in Jalapa, tor the purpose of gar?
riaoning the place. A portion ol 'l‘wiggs’
diviaton in still here, the 3d and 7th ln-
lanlry and the Howitzer battery having
been cent back to the National Bridge;
the former to remain there. and the two
latter to retnrn with a train ot 250 wag-
onti. daily expected lrom Vera Cruz-
"l‘wo companies ol Dragoons, besides a
large detachment ol other troops, nave ol»
'0 been sent to escort the train. which
brings, I am told, one million at dollars in
specie. to be appropriated in paying ofl the
troops, who are badly off for lunrls. Af
ter the arrival of the train. Gen. 'l‘wiggs
will move lorward with his division. as
will also the Catttmnnderoin-Cttiel. Gen.
SOOQ"‘lltd"iiBfl.’ "‘Sutnewportionof‘thear-
ttllery is to remain in garrison with the
2d Pennsylvania regiment. a b' gun hatte-
ry having been planted commanding thelwhole town.

The general Hospital is filled with the
wounded and sick. many of whom am dy
in; dn‘ilya The South Carolina regimenthas the largest numberg-lss—the New
Yorkers being next. 'l‘here‘ were 56 «lie.
charged yesterday as “ lit (or duty." thir-
ty ol whom belonged to the sth infantry.
- The sick generally, are kept upon thelowest diet possible. while the uountletlsufl'er much from the efiects o.‘ theirjour-ney lrom plan del Rio. 1 tear mnn'y olthe latter will yet die. A private in com-
pany B. lat Artillery named Felscher.Im itabbed on Sunday evening. by someMexicans. in the lower part ot the town.whilerdrunk. I regret to state that a num-ber ufgthe soldiers. bath regulars and vol-
unteers, behave var) imprudently towards
the peareable citizens; and in so doing.
:2” must expect similar treatment in re-

I'D. '

“The next number at -the flmerican
"Star will probably be issued from Puebta.
Ol'lSanta Anna . and his ntuvements nuth-
ting definite appears, tn be known. There
are various rumors cunsmmly ufluat, but I

'pllce no- reliance in any of them.‘ [We
. ‘ahall have nomorefighling; but the diffi-
:cultieq between the two countries may
continue! for severat monthé. L. S. B.

V “From the City of Mexico. .
...L... ..‘ ' From the N. 0. Picayunoot‘ Mayl9.

'B 'the wny'ut Vera Cruz, we are in
"pull {aim of papers from the city ’of Mex-

,iéo‘t ‘the lat inan, three days later than""(h'olh pfevio'mly :received. ‘ ’
I" up a the ‘most cursory p'eruspl 01. our“filth" e impression made confirms all that”(999% ,9 before said of‘the wide-'s'preatliaagde'p-seated hostility nf'the Mexican"9‘ 37:6 bittéred immeasurably by the‘lossEf'be-‘(hg pit‘tlek'of Cerru Gordo. We'can“Kitty’diacov "tat theye is any pifuce party(fifiméfiep’by e fierce denunciations off-‘i'fl‘fw‘h'o‘talk u mate made by the organs
x‘t‘tffllc‘othe‘l‘ part as. Peace has no organ,in Mexico. " ‘ '

‘f‘ "the recent I
- Eivy chapel-at;
“yiimmlflbn e'xisi
"new: El Rem'a'jodrh’al' in .P‘

'evergé's_of lhe'Mex’icadsho a lrightlul ' e'xtent' the[ting between" the old ha}.
biicano quotes freely ‘fmmebia in°the interest of‘tho

lelt-ray. From its luitguago noone would
suapect that it was the organ ol‘a Chris-
tian sect. Its denunciations ol thepurosi
or the party of GnmezFarms. run onlyibe paralleled in atrocity by the maniac t‘u-
vings of Marat during the revolutionary
horrors of France. The populace are
’itrged to every excess against the traitors:
as they are called. " Let their blood waeh
out the disgraces ol‘ the nation.” cries the

representative of the church ;
“ (lien let

us prepttte for a universal insurrection.
which, like the lightning. shall consume
and devour the Yankees." The church
party will not'allow thepurtiiane of Futi-
ne to surpass then in denunciations of the
Yankees; and the moderadoe. who are
entleamrtng to calm the resenttnenls of
thew (‘Xllt‘llll' patties, ure equally desir-
ous for war. ’

It Would not be profitable to tranrlnte
inure oi the documents before u; to siIIIW
he ipirrt by which the whole nation up-

penr to be unimnted ; our columns have

[already borne am’file testimony on the
subject. but we cannot lorbr-nr mentioning
the adrlrr-xs of the Governor of the Feder-
‘al District of Mextco to the inhabitants.
after the bottle of Cerro Gordn. Such n
pausuge in the iotlowrng occurs :——'l War
and war only. War to the death. War
as it won waged by the Mun-toe, the Gale-
nnfl. ,tbe Mttltlmormt. iret us‘din rnther
than negociute. He is a trnitor uho “‘o'”
to divide us. He is a traitor nho r-peuka
ol pence. who dares to propobe liit‘ “W”
est trure." And again :——" Mexicans!
We are all one. '3an Mexrcuos only. Let‘
us be unanimouq; let there be but one
my. and let thnt cry be war. Perish thei
Anglo-Saxon! Pr’rtah the Yankees!"

Great numbers nl lnmiltet. hove lelt Pue-
ibla, and a great number ot robberies have
'been committed both within nnd Withoutithe city. It is :rlao said t_h..t Geo. ”rm-o

'had p'uiltbllcd the admission ot prorisrons
into the town under the reverent petrolttes.

i'l‘his order in cens’ured us cruel to the
helpless pour oi the town, ridding {amine
to the other ills that may be anticipated
from the presence ol hostile tsoopu,

A letter from Durongu repeuh the story
that 500 Americans hrrrl lrlt Chihuahuii
with fourteen pieces ol artillery to march
on DuFungri. It says nothrngot their hair
ing returned 'to Chihuahua upon the re-
ceipt of news from New Mexico.

The Americans have Occupied the min-
ing town of Guadalupe _v Colvo. upon
which Kirker was said to have u dung",
It is in the southern port of Chihuahua,
and where the Government was to have
taken reluge when driven (rom Pnrrul.

On the lst of May. President Anaya de-
clared the city 0‘ Mexico in 11 state olisicge—equtvalent to declnring martial
law. 'I he reason assigned in the pream-
ble 0! the decree, is the necessity 0! pro-
viding (or the delence oi the cnpital and
the common defence of the nation by re-
straining the progrcss oi the enemV.

We have come across a deuce of A.
nnyn of an older date, giving :1 crosa ol
honor to those oflicera who (ilhlingtttsilt‘ti
themselvesin the actions ofthe 22:1:an
BSd February, to be inscribed, ' Battle ol
the Angosturn. Approved valor." The
sarii'e decree authorized a decoration to be
worn upon the left arm by those private-q
who dr itioguiahed themselves in the some
action.

Letters have been received lrnm Cali
lornia nnnounctng that on the lat nl April,
the U. S. slunp at war Portsmouthar‘rnjetl
oil-the purthlSan Jusifétttl illét’tléfltath
(ling the surrender of the town, landed
150 ‘ Yankees] who planted there the A-
merican flag. The Purtbmuuth then sail-
nl to take possesstun oi the ports ul San
Lucag. La PM and Loreto. 'l'ht-w an.-
all pmull pusts in the peninsula ul Loner
Cnliinrnia. The Mexicans ”put“ the
belie! that it will nnt be lung lH‘lth‘ the
Californian: wilt turn upun their unwurthvt
int-adore nml expel lht'tll. -

|
The tltltgvmrs.cnntmut' to b? rnbhml tnithe immediate vtctnity o! the city 0! Mex-lico. One was robbed sewn tithes I” one

day, nml yet the most respectable peopli-i
have to trawl in them. “’0 think it spiel
to say that the respectable class“ In llll'
country and small tillages dread the or
ganization of guerilla more than we have
uny occasion to. -

The €in 0! Mexico is overrun with dis-
organizul soldiery. 'l‘heyponsm in par!ol thoge who fled from Cerm Gordo, andin parto! those who surrendered ul Vera
Cruz, They make such reports at Amen
Ican prowess; in thevcapilal, that (heGuv.
ernmenl, {or rthis: avowed reason, has or-
dered Ihem all out of lhf! cuv.

A paper 0! the 29m uH., announces Ihc
arrival 0! an express lrnm Santa Anna, in
which he announces that his troops are
daily increasing. Hg announces. moreo-
ver, his umhaken resalulion to continue
ihe war to 11. last gain, and for Ihie pur-
pose he demands means and the efficient
cu-uperaliun ufall Mexicans.
BF AMGNE7'lo TELEGMPH.

Latest lrom Mexico.
Correspondence of the Pennsylvanian.

Report of Col. Danip/mn’s (It/cal! —Gen.L'adwalader and command ordered toVera Cruz—fictivily m Gen. Taylor’s
'camp. ' - L ,

anbnmoxsnuno. Vai‘Moy 30.’
- By the l’rupell'er 'l‘tumbull, arrived at

New Orleans; Brazos dates to the‘lmh
instant tum: bee‘n received. The‘ Faith-une -publishes a letle'r .dntetl WalnutSprings. 3d i_nst.. whlch gives a report
that‘Cul.‘ Duniphan's force had been all.tacked at a pass ‘ called 'St'err'a Gnrdon. a?
bouthalf way between Sallillo and Chi-
huahua, by a'Mexican, force from Durango.
‘nn'der um; Rieze.‘ 1116 battle resulted-
In the defeat ol*Col. "Do’nipltum with a se-vere loan and all his artillery captdrbdn—

An English gentlemnn, who anivml at

Saltiltnun the 3d imtnnt. snys that Cut.
Duniphnn started trmn Chihuahun on the
lat ut'April. _viu San Jus dt'l Parrnl. The
Sallillu pnpet‘ oxpresgeg the opinion that
his command mdstbe withi‘n‘a few days’ '

march of Ihat place.
Gen. Cndwuluder nml stnfl. Col. Ram-

sey. Mnjm- Morgan. Cnpluino Sybe:g,
Buller, Bernard, Biddle, and olhers. were
al l’ulo Allo.

Gen. Cudwalnder was In proceed with
his command. except lhe Dragunna. [oth-
wuh m Vern Cruz to reinforce Genera}
Scou.

The result of the Court Martial, to in-
quire into the cunduct 0| Gen. Lane and
Col. Buwles is given, Thu! of [he lormer
is lully approgvd. and his permnnl cour-
age commended, but not (he cupucny of
{he Inner.

The latest filonlerey Pioneer thinks
that n muwmcnl thJIIISI Sun Lulu, is de-
signvd by Gen. 'l‘uylun. Ununuul nclivi~
'y pelvmles in every depurlmenl 0! his
mm)’.

, Gem Uvrcn has issued a pruclntnation
‘rttr met) ttnd contributmns ol mum-3'. and
the Malamaros Mag 0! the Isth. status
that he has lelt {or the city M Mcxuco.

The dates from Vera Cluz are to the
evening n! the 15th. but they furtmh noth
tug tutu hum Gen. Scott.

MORE TROOPS
Whilé’the Federalist! are complaining

that Gm. Taylor is l0“ Without "oan
and that Gen. Scott filltli his npcratiune
:It'tP‘llt‘tl by the same causil. IIHHNtNItIS of
voliitttc-t'rs itnd ri-gulnni :ttu arrivmz at
Vera Crll'LMltl the Brit'lJl-t. 'l'ne \th‘
Ithtin cmrespondt‘nt ut the New For/c
Evening Post .'illtiilou to the matter in
the tntluwtng paragraph:

' 'l'lte fighting IS all nwr.’ is one of the
(titlllltollt‘sl phrupcs which I meet with.—
I can see no gtmd 10mm [or giving in to
thil opinion. 'Ttte {:llVt't‘ntn'l'tH hen- lllll"

Itlttl‘ :ict upiin the HSHIIIIDIitH]. More trnopi
are called lur ulmnst every day. The H‘-

riuittng scuice 'nM bt'"(l every where
"in“ .Ittl(‘C(’§|lul withir. the put mouth.—
l‘lvvn in cold New England. where indus-
try li thriving. and whvre the war tti gen-ierall'v unpopular—where public Opinion,

‘tnydet'd. derides and contemns it, a regi-
ment has been filled with the nnbli'st mit-
tvrialr. of Which in gallant and effectin-
sotdviery can cnniiist. The old army must
have been nearly swelled to thglimit til
it} iiicrensqd cnmplcment ol 16.000 rank
and file. The new tcn iegitnt-nts must be
nearly lull, nntl three lourtha ol this last
three are prtthnbly now on the way in
Mexico. And nittwitltstandiitg this. the
Piesiileht has rallt‘d litra supplemt‘ntury
volunteer lurce ol abuut ten thousand men,
untlet authority. 3% I suppose, ut the art
til May last. pi-rniitttng the le‘vy nt 60,000
it! thiti (luhi of troops. All thi-sc ure tn‘
he hurrmt lurward with the g-cutest prac-
ir.thle Spot-d. nnd llth' “’1” be all needed
n bringing the war tn"u clme

New England 'E‘oryism.
Who could buheve that even in [he me

trnpnlii ofnld Federal Mus‘nchusvlts, a
nexupnper could be tolernlell in the uller‘
unu- ul' surl) .mli-pnltiolic. “mi-American
Svnlimvnl!‘ 7H llmse which lulluw, lrnm
the Boston Daily (l'lzronolype. a paprr ol
the Tribune school? In ”leaking 0' the
late wclory ul our army at Cerru Gurdn,
amlnl our brave soldiers engaged in- lha!
glorious nchim‘emcm. lhul p-‘lpt'l‘ 9.13 s :

l"0n Ilm bull-dug! march—up lu lhelr
eyes in blood—proud to do their “wag"’work.” Again, that pupcr has the follow
mg (nus! alrncious 81 lulamuua s»;nlimeul~:l

I “If there In 111 the UnHenl Stale-x a]

Ihear! “onhy of Amerxcnn lilmlv, iv. Em lIpll/.vcis'l‘().}olN l'lll‘l MI‘EXICANi;
lumllmddw n upon the (mac. slavish. mer-
lccnary invaders, whu, burn in u Rt’publlf.
20 lo play uwr Ihe acrmaul L’ume of lhr
Hessiam, (m the lupi ul lho-1‘ Mvnmn
Vulcarm“. I! would be (13m! and awfuljoy. but ajoy nwcrl/zr/css. to hear (Ital the
I: (In/(8 under Soul! and Yhylor were. 111 v
Env MAN OF THEM, SWEPT INTO THE NEXT
wouLD. "71a! business has an invadmg
armym nus?"

Hwe we me told that “if there ii in
the United States a heartwarthy nf Amer-
ican liberty. ita Impulse is. to join the
Mexicans and fight against his own coun-
try. and that It would be “a joy, never
theless, to hvnr that the hotdeu (meaning
our brave soldiers) under Scott and 'l‘uy-
lor, were. every man of (Item. swept intn
the next thrltl.”‘ And the wrtter impi
oualy askS. " What business have they in
this wurld?"

Here is another extract: 1
“As lothe so-callcd Democrats who,

jusfilying this war, march lohulnblc Mu-
Icu at our feel, we honor their bravery as
much as we do that of the wolf who scales
the ahceplold at the peril ol his scalp.—
Autl as to the Whigs who tcontlemn nml
despise thts war, and yet fight its infernal
battles. they are as honorable in our eyes
as sheep killing (lugs. 'To call them mere
murderers is ton tame. Ninety-nine mur-
derers in every hundred who swing on [he
light rope. art; more excusable and more
worthy qf honor in every point if view -

Your United States Army it: Mextco, we
tlely an archangel tu pruve the contrary,
isa band of slaves murdering lo‘oXl9ntl
slaverv. " ' ' Were it lhe last Wortl‘
theC/nrbnalype shnu’d ever utter. and Its
cdilpr.‘wilh Ms wile and mm: uncalwere
to .éufi'er -for it the magnanimous rg'trjbu-tion of’ Chnstiun warlnre. u; did [he Wu.
men anil'children at Van: Cidz. it shouldbrnndfPulk, Scott, Taylor. and, all their
subordinate butchers, as less fitsto live in!hls green and- fld'wuy world. (hamany
wrelch that ever awun‘g out'ofit o‘n‘hem’p.‘The’ only“, reasonable; conclusign thatcan he arrived at. is’,"thnt".he writer 0! the

above in h fugitive lrnm an Insane hmpitu'.
and w lhu's giwnu; vent m the IBVIHgi 0|

his nddlul. IMCHI'CL No man of -nne
mind. unless he be‘a «camp ol Hie deep
as! die. could give ulterhnce l 6 such no
buminuble scnluméntm—N. Y. Globe,

~669- .
A Comedy in Real Life.

The reeidcnta ol Sixth Avenue near 32d
atreet were, a day or two ngo, treated to

a very eflectivo commody by a couple of
amateur perlormern. who went through
their parts so well that it is generally be-
lieved that they have had considerable
practice in the some line. The main inci.
dents of the~ piece were as follower—A
gentleman went home to hit! dinner. and
having suffered a trifling loss lrnm a tall
in stocks. was dispoeed to «nuke up iorit
by venting his disappointment upon the
unoflending members of his family. This
it a very old practice among married gen-
tlemen. and wives ought by this time to be
med to it. an lobsters are to being boiled
alive. But the mic ol litil gentleman
didn‘t exactly untlerntand her mission;
and when he remarked that there was too

much ‘pepper in the pot-pie, and that the
dinner generally was not fit {or a hog, she

re'plied that it she had known it Was to be
eaten by a hog~ she was have made is fit
(or him. 'l‘hla ol course led ton spirited
_reply;lnd the lady. at last. forgetting the
humility 50 becoming In a wile. jumped
up in a passion and dashed her plate on
the flour. "0hr?!" exclaimed thehusband.
"i! you are gning to play |lmt game I Will
be up with yuu!” So be seized a tureen
and smmhed H against the (rumor) sofa.
'l'nc InIJV, nut m be outdone, upset the la-
ble, nml. so smashcd all (he crockery al

'mm biow. nml (hen dared her hu-bnnd to[an on. To nhmv Ihal he was an lull uf spir-
,H as has mir, lho genliemnn filmy a water
:üblcl at‘the French clock on lhe mantlc‘
mace, uverluum hit \V'Jc upon the flour.
am.‘ darts Ihc chmr in which she wus' silr
ling lhruugh HH‘ wimlnw inlu ihe utrt‘cl—
Masts Ihc mumr «Inch hung II) the room
nllcr It. Having finluheu' Ihc WOIk o! (It:
Mrucziun irmdc. he rughrd xnlo Ihc sire-N:nml bcgm :o dunollsh the chair and the
mums u! the mlrmr. \Yhilc vnzaged in
Ihls u-mk. a bmly nf Police officers, who
had bvcn sent lun, made their appearance.
and look Ihc bpifiltd gemlumun into cus
Indy. He asserled his right to destroy hi
own properly. and remonstralcd Wilh the
officers on lhcil imperlinunt inlcrlerence.
l‘hu officers of the law admined his right
to (h’blruy Ins pmperly. but denim-4| the law-
fulnew ol hli doing in [he pun-t ; and {m
lhxl offence Ihey look him UH lo the I!!!
liun bums—\Vhére we lost [sight of him.
and (cumin in profound ignnrance of {he
winding up 0! [he couuwfy.

IV. I’. filirror.

Gcn. Taylor'i [fa/{litm—A corrupou‘
do“! n! Ihc Gait-nu Gazt‘l'e. NI)": Gen,
'l‘u'vlor. {mm hu emlicd youth. has been a

‘ warm adunn-r 0| 'l'hnmda Jvflctaon. and.
on his marriage, VUWed Illa! If bind-ed wilh
children. hi‘) fits! burn should be named
alter the sage of Munlicellu. He had
children. but I! hzrppencd. snmPWhul un-
I‘lrlullalcly. that his fila‘l was n girl. 1)::
(vrmlned, howrver. l 0 execule his l‘ur-pnse, he calied her Thumas Jefiersun 1—
She became [he Mfr: uI Cnl. Jefl'erson Da-
vii. cummunder ul Ihc lat regiment 0|

MlSslsuppl iulanlry, in Genetul Taylor’a
armv. .

aff'l‘ho Hon. Monma Loxcnam‘n.
[the Uemocrallc candzdaxe for Canal Com
‘musloner. In a lecture winch he deliveled{at Valley Gleen. before the Unmn Grays.[lhc 17m February.. 1844, made um ohhe
{os'o“ in language:

Gentlemen. I am a man nprnce. BUT
'RA'I'HER I'HAN SEE THE RIG” [‘B
OF MY COUNTRY LONGER 1 RAW-
‘PLED UNDER FOO |‘—-HER 'I‘ERRI
'IORIES SEIZI'ZI) BY FRAUD AND
KI‘ZP l' BY FORCE. I WOULD SAY
’I O ENGLAND. WELCOME WAR.
PESI'ILENCE. AND FAMINE. ‘

l The above words prove. conclusively
and beyond successful controvcmon, two
things. viz: 'l'hnt Motrin Longatreth in
now what the " Freeman" in endeavoriug
to make the people believe him to be—a
peace party man—by quoting again and a-
gain the first seven words of the abov/aparagraph; but that he. like every othér
good and true man. prefers peace to war.'l‘hat Morris Longstreth, .when war mus'r‘come-amen hm country is Involved in a‘war—ls m favor of it—‘slanda by his coun- ‘tun—Perry Standard.

SMALL Pornone —'l‘fte Federal jour-
nals find great fault with Governor Shunk
for having been in office a considerable
length of time. and they assert that he hasin the shape of olfictal salary. drawn over
370.000 from the public treasury. ”this
artery were even true it would present a
tery good argumentin favor of his reelec-
tton. vltahow’e that the people of Penn-
sylvania know how to appreciate his valu-able services. But the whole of'tlte tale
is not true. So far from Mr. Shunk re?[calving $70,000 from the public purse. heInever got the one-half of it. But supposehe had? ' Did he not earn every cent of it?And is not the laborer Worthy of his hire 3Mr. Shunk has devoted nearly his entirelife to the interests and welfare of the Slate,and for every penny he racetved. the peo-ple received a full and fair equivalentgn re:turn. But, is it not mean, for a man“ whoreceives his thousands ‘yearly'. from thepeoples’ pocket. in the shape of I,"prolec‘~tion,” on hie Iran. to bear’udge 2the inert?pittance an honest and efficient officer re.center; for his invaluableservices. If Fed ~eralism- cauld- blush. it would surely tchange. colour at welt conduct. ltie truly ~smell‘po‘tst'tiel-sév'er‘y- ifn‘ill indeed!

_‘ v- -'
~' J i iEaaton-flrgua. I‘Z

NEW FIRM. v

1 Boot &_ Shoemak-
fl king.

@O-PARTNERSHIP having been on-
tered into by the bubtcribero on‘ the

2131 day of April last. reepectfully an-
nounce to their friend:, and the public
generally, thut they intend carrying on tho
above business in all qlla various branch”,
in the shop formerly occupied by one. of
the above firm. adjoining Geo-‘ge D. Lo-
nich’s hotel. in the borough ol Cleorfield.
where they will be glad to receiven liber'
al share ol public patronage. pledging
themlelVes to do all their work In ‘lho boot
manoer. at reasonable prices. and at the
shortest notice.

wCountrj produce taken in eicbango
lor work. and n renuonhblc creditallowed.

RICHARD MOSSOP.
”JOHN H. HILBURN.May 27. 1847.

CLEflRF/ELD BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY.

V HE buyiness at the above establish-
ment will in future be conducted ()7

James Furrest.
[’urlicular allention will be give to the

manufacture of Clot/1., Blankets. Ig'aizu,
6'6. (S'C.

ALSO—Curding and Falling.
WOOL lnkcu in exchange for Saline",Flannels. &c.
All kinds of grain. nml other country

produce, delivered at the Factory. Will be
taken at the market price in paymentfor
work done at this establiuhmeut.

April. 1847.

NEW GOODS.
LARGE nml general assortment ofA well selected Spring and summer

gnods jlhl received hv the» subscriber-
consisting ol DRY GOODS. GROCE-
RIES, QUEEA’SU’WRE.CUTLERY.
HflRDU’flRE. BOOTS and 311058.
&c. &c.. aml everything tlse usually kept
in u counlr] More, all of which he will
liapuse of at very low rates, [or cash. or
n exchange for lumber or country pro-
luce. Cull and exunine for vourselvea.

F. P. HURXTHAL.
May 20,1847.

Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that LettersN at Adminislrntion have been grah-

ted to the underaigned nn the estate of
Ebenrzer Magma late of the boroughwf
Clearfield, deceased—and that all persenl
indebted. to said estate-are requested"-
make immediate payment. and those hu‘
mg ctnims agaimt Ihe same wi|l present
them dulv authenticated.

MARY MAGEE; .Qdm'rx.
Clearfield. May 11,1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,
1 GENTS fnr the sa|e of Dr. JflYNSA Family filedicines ;

”

Dr. CULLEN’S Indian chelable Rem-
«(y—Panacea. Specrfic and Pill Rem-
edy ;

I)!" flPPLE ’I‘ON’S Remedyfor Deaf-ness ,-

C/IN’I‘RELL‘S Compound Medicated
Syrup of Sagsaparilla ;

C/i NTRELI}S flnli~Dyspcptic Powder;
CflNTRELL'S filleralivePills ;

SflND'S Sarsaparilla. &c., &c., &c.Havejusheceived afresh supply of the
same. _

Curwinsville. May 10.

Attend to this:
GEORGE RICHARDS
ESPECTFULLY inlorms the {MLR zen: of Clean-field and vicinity, that

he has localed in this place. where he has
commenced the

Tailoring Business,
Which he intends carrying on in all itsbranches—pledging himself lo (lo his workas well. n'u Imm, and us CHEAP. unit
can he‘ done elsewhere in the county;He occupies the shop on Front street.formerly occupied by M. A. Frank. and
nearly opposile Hemphill’s hotel, wherehe hopes lo merit and receive a liberalhare of public patronage.Wlle will receive regularly the La-
tesl Fashions. . April 12. '47.

! Notice. ,

NOTICE is hereby given that Latte”
Testamentary have been ..gnntcd

lo the sohacribet on the estate of GeorgeShimel', senior, late of. Morris township.Clearfield county. deceased‘wund that all
perhons indebted to said eltnteare requir-
ed to make pa went without dalmaudthose having dyemandslwill prelent‘thfln
duly authenti'czited.‘ g .~‘ - ' -

' . SAMUELWARING.’
»~.- :;:.- -, ‘ ~_ ‘Ezc'cuion

Morril townhip. Main, 1847.v' ‘ ‘

Notice & Caution.
CALI" [UN is hereby given to all p".

‘ gofl" again“ buying or selling. orinany way meddling yvnh the following pro-
perly. vizh—The Interest nl John Wu.
lace no [he wheat andflfntsnowgrowing on
the farm pccbpied by him. and the inlei-eit
of the said. Wallace 3n a lot of Rye-6n the
farm of Joseph Jordan.and also one Wind-Mill. all in Lawrence township-4'3 the
unit! property was purchased b me u
Constable'o sale. and are only lyoaned to
the said Wallace. -

HUGH LEAVY. "

May 27. 1847.
.

‘


